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摘 要 
 
蛋白质的磷酸化和去磷酸化是最基本、最普遍的调节蛋白质活性和功能的机
制。它们在细胞的信号传导过程中占据极其重要的地位，参与调控细胞的代谢、
生长、分化和凋亡等几乎全部的生理和病理过程。蛋白质的磷酸化和去磷酸化大
多数发生在蛋白质苏氨酸和丝氨酸残基上，虽然蛋白质酪氨酸的磷酸化占据生命
体总体蛋白质磷酸化的数量不多，却在众多生命过程中发挥着不容忽视的作用。
蛋白质酪氨酸磷酸化水平的异常引发的代谢紊乱，往往会导致糖尿病、肥胖症、
心血管疾病、癌症、男性不孕不育等诸多疾病的发生。因此研究蛋白质的酪氨酸
磷酸化的相关机制和关键分子具有极其重要的生物学意义。蛋白质的酪氨酸可逆
磷酸化是在酪氨酸磷酸酶（PTP）和酪氨酸磷酸激酶（PTK）共同作用下实现的。
酪氨酸磷酸酶家族有一百多个成员，PTP1B 是酪氨酸磷酸家族中最典型、最代
表性的一员。已有的生物学研究表明，PTP1B 在人体乳腺癌细胞中存在着过表
达的现象，并且 PTP1B 与乳腺癌的发生和病变过程有着密切联系，已经成为当
前乳腺癌治疗的药物靶点之一。然而，目前针对 PTP1B 的检测方法仍然局限于
传统的免疫印迹和酶活性测定等方法，这些方法普遍存在着特异性差、准确度不
高等问题，无法满足在 in vivo 的条件下 PTP1B 的分析，同时也无法提供 PTP1B
在人体中表达水平的绝对含量信息，因此迫切地需要建立起一种对 PTP1B 的选
择性识别、可视化成像和绝对定量的分析检测平台。 
新兴的蛋白质活性分析策略，利用了蛋白质分子本身的生物和化学选择性，
实现了在复杂生理体系中对特定蛋白质的特异性靶向标记，为生命体关键蛋白质
的成像、定量和机理探索提供了研究基础；反应型荧光染料与传统的荧光染料相
比，具有免清洗、操作简便、信噪比高等优势，为 in vivo 条件下的细胞成像提
供了便利的工具；近年来发展的基于元素标记的 ICP-MS 蛋白质绝对定量策略由
于其极高的灵敏度和准确性已逐渐成为蛋白质绝对定量的强大工具。如果将以上
三者相结合，必将为 PTP1B 的检测提供崭新的思路，为酪氨酸磷酸酶的生物学
研究打开新的视野。因此，本论文基于蛋白质活性标记策略，建立特异性靶向
PTP1B 的标记方法，并结合反应型荧光染料开展对乳腺癌细胞系中 PTP1B 的成
像分析，同时期望进一步实现对 PTP1B 的 ICP-MS 绝对定量，从而系统地开展
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对乳腺癌病变中 PTP1B 相关生理作用机制研究。本文的研究工作主要分为以下
三个部分：  
 
第一章简要介绍了酪氨酸磷酸酶的相关背景知识，并对 PTP1B 的结构、催
化机制、功能和当前的分析方法做了系统的归纳和概述，在此基础上，提出了我
硕士毕业论文的研究思路、研究内容和目标。 
 
第二章基于蛋白质的活性标记方法，以炔基化的双 -二氟亚甲基磷脂
（alkynyl-bis-difluromethylene phosphaonates，alkynyl-bis-DFMP）为探针，建立
了针对 PTP1B 双结合位点的的标记方法，并通过酶标仪和质谱等检测方法，对
探针 alkynyl-bis-DFMP 与 PTP1B 的结合常数与选择性进行研究。 
 
第三章设计合成以叠氮化香豆素-氟化硼二吡咯（azido-coumarin-BODIPY）
为框架的双光色反应型荧光染料标签，克服传统荧光染料的缺陷。之后优化了探
针与标签结合时的 CuAAC 反应条件，并在体外条件下考察了探针分子
alkynyl-bis-DFMP 与标签分子 azido-coumarin-BODIPY 发生 CuAAC 前后的光谱
性能。产物在 488 nm 激发条件下产生 510 nm 的发射光，同时在 350 nm 激发条
件下产生 400 nm 的触发式荧光。同时。标签 azido-coumarin-BODIPY 为 PTP1B
细胞内成像和通过 B 元素的 ICP-MS 定量提供了可能性。我们结合靶向 PTP1B
活性亲和探针和双光色反应型荧光染料标签，将发展起来的 PTP1B 分析方法应
用到乳腺癌细胞 MCF-7，细胞成像的实验结果显示，将 PTP1B 定位到内质网困
难，更多的优化实验仍在进行中。同时，初步尝试了基于 B 和 Eu 元素标记的
PTP1B 的 ICP-MS 定量分析，更深入的细胞定量实验有待进行。 
 
 
关键字： PTP1B；活性蛋白标记方法；乳腺癌；荧光成像；ICP-MS
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Abstract 
Protein phosphorylation and dephosphorylation are the most basic and common 
regulation mechanisms of the protein activity and function. They are involved in 
almost all physiological and pathological processes such as the regulation of cell 
metabolism, growth, differentiation and apoptosis, occupying an extremely important 
position in the signal transduction. Protein phosphorylation and dephosphorylation 
mostly occur at the protein threonine and serine residues, although protein tyrosine 
phosphorylation accounts for only a small amount in total protein phosphorylation, 
but plays a serious role in many life processes. Abnormal protein tyrosine 
phosphorylation will cause the metabolic disorder, which often leads to the 
occurrence of diabetes, obesity, cardiovascular disease, cancer, and male infertility as 
well as other diseases. Therefore, it is very important to study the mechanism and the 
key molecules of protein tyrosine phosphorylation. Protein tyrosine phosphorylation 
states are governed by protein tyrosine phosphatase (PTP) and protein tyrosine kinase 
(PTK). PTP family consists of more than 100 members, and PTP1B is the most 
typical and the most common representative one. Biological studies have indicated 
that PTP1B overexpresses in human breast cancer cells. PTP1B is closely related to 
the occurrence and pathogenesis of breast cancer, and it has become a drug target for 
breast cancer. However, current detection methods for PTP1B are still confined to 
traditional Western blotting or enzyme activity analysis, which generally have poor 
specificity, low accuracy, and could not label and analyze PTP1B in vivo, in addition 
they could not provide absolute quantitative information of PTP1B expression level in 
humans. Therefore, there is an urgent need to establish a platform for selective 
recognition, visual imaging and absolute quantification of PTP1B . 
Activity based protein profiling uses biological and chemical selectivity of 
protein itself. It realizes specific protein labeling in complex physiological system, 
and provides foundation for imaging, quantification and mechanism study of key 
proteins; Compared with the traditional fluorescent dyes, reactive fluorescent dyes 
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have the advantages of no washing, simple operation, and high signal noise ratio, 
providing a convenient tool for cell imaging; In recent years, highly sensitive and 
accurate ICP-MS, has become a powerful tool for absolute protein quantification 
since the development of element labeling/tagging strategies. If we can combine the 
above three points, it will certainly provide a new way for analysis of PTP1B, and 
find a new vision for the biological study of tyrosine phosphatases. In this thesis, I 
developed an activity based probe for PTP1B analysis based on activity based protein 
profiling strategy, the designed and synthesized dual color fluorogenic tag was used to 
image and analyze PTP1B in breast cancer cells. I look forward to further absolute 
quantification using ICP-MS, and systematic studies of PTP1B physiological function 
in breast cancer. The research details are described in the three chapters below: 
 
In Chapter 1, background knowledges of PTP are briefly introduced , especially 
the structure, catalytic mechanism and functions of PTP1B; and I critically reviewed 
the current detection methods of PTP1B.Then I presented my research proposal. 
 
In Chapter 2, based on activity-based protein profiling strategies, I designed and 
synthesized a PTP1B probe alkynyl-bis-difluromethylene phosphaonates, 
(alkynyl-bis-DFMP), which composes two binding sites; I determined the binding 
constant and selectivity betweeen the probe alkynyl-bis-DFMP and PTP1B using 
microplatereader and mass spectrometry. 
 
In Chapter 3, I designed and synthesized a tag azido-coumarin-BODIPY. It is a 
double color fluorogenic compound, overcoming the  shortcomings of traditional 
fluorescent dyes, for example, necessary multiple cleaning and low signal-to-noise 
ratio. Then I optimized the reaction conditions for effective CuAAC. The spectral 
properties before and after CuAAC between the probe alkynyl-bis-DFMP and the tag 
azido-coumarin-BODIPY were studied in vitro. The product produces 510 nm 
exmission when exicted at 488 nm and an activatable “turn-on” exmission signal at 
400 nm when excited at 350 nm, making it possible for PTP1B intracellular imaging 
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and quantification. Applications of the established method were attempted using 
human breast cancer cell line MCF-7. Imging results obtained suggested localization 
of PTP1B in endoplasmic reticulum is difficult, further experiments are still in 
progress. Moreover, ICP-MS based quantification of PTP1B by Eu and B was 
preliminarily investigated, but further optimation should be performed to realize 
PTP1B quantification in the cell. 
   
Key words: PTP1B; activity-based probe; breast cancer; fluorescent imaging; 
ICP-MS
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第一章 前 言 
1.1 酪氨酸磷酸酶的概述 
蛋白质的磷酸化和去磷酸化是真核细胞信号转导的重要组成部分。细胞中大
约 30%的蛋白质都是经过磷酸化后修饰的[1]，其中大多数蛋白质的磷酸化位点发
生在丝氨酸和苏氨酸残基上，酪氨酸磷酸化蛋白仅占总体磷酸化蛋白的
0.01%-0.05%
[2]。然而在癌变过程中，酪氨酸磷酸化蛋白占总体磷酸化蛋白的含
量将提高到 1%-2%，这说明，磷酸化酪氨酸尽管含量少，却在细胞的正常生命
活动中发挥着极其重要的作用。 
蛋白质酪氨酸磷酸化的可逆转化是通过酪氨酸激酶（PTK）和酪氨酸磷酸酶
（PTP）共同作用实现的，即蛋白质上的酪氨酸残基通过酪氨酸激酶磷酸化，同
时也可以在酪氨酸磷酸酶作用下去磷酸化，如图 1-1 所示。 
 
 
图 1-1 酪氨酸激酶和酪氨酸磷酸酶的相互作用。 
Figure 1-1 The interaction of protein tyrosine phosphatase and protein 
tyrosine kinase. 
 
人类基因组学初步确认编码的酪氨酸磷酸酶有一百多种，它们具有相似的一
段 由 200-250 个 氨 基 酸 残 基 组 成 催 化 活 性 中 心 ， 其 中 特 征 序 列 为
[I/V]HCXXGXXR[S/T]（其中 X 表示任一种氨基酸），是 PTP 的催化作用的结构
基础。这些结构特征使得 PTP 区别与已知的其他磷酸酶，如丝氨酸、苏氨酸磷
酸酶，成为一个独特的磷酸酶家族[3, 4]。 
基于功能、结构和氨基酸序列的差异，酪氨酸磷酸酶可分为四大类，分别具
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